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CONTEST-FESTIVAL 
PLANS ANNOUNCED 
'So that the foundat ion pla ns fo:c 
t he contest-festival migh t be laid, t he 
Central Washington Hig h School 
Music Associa tion officials met at the 
college last weE;k . The commit t ee, 
composed of music educator s of this 
area, decided that t he event will be 
held, as last year , on the C. W. C. E. 
campus, Thur sday and Friday, April 
11 and 12. The 1939-40 execut ive com-· 
mittee as chosen, is : 1Cha irman, Karl 
Diet t r ick, Sunnyside ; execu t ive secr e-
t::!ry, W . S. H ertz, Ellen sburig ; ban k, 
Kar l Er nst, Cashmer e ; orchest r a, 
Aver y Olsen, Yak im a ; chora l, Madge 
Kuhwort h, Yakima. 
NEW PROF. \VORKS 
IN PUBLIC SERVICE 
Was Commentator 
For Radio Stat ion 
COLLEGE C1~ST TO 
PROD:UCE 'OLTR 
TOWN' 
"War," says N azi Theor eticia n 
Ewald Ba nse, " is above all things a 
g eogmphical p henomenon. It is t ied 
to t he surface of t he ear th; it derives 
its material sustenance from it , and 
moves purposefully over it, seeking 
out t hose positions which are favor--
able to one s ide, unfavorable to the 
Student Lounge Tuesda y, Oct. 17- J oseph Michau d, 
e ther." 
The s peeches m a de by t he Br itish 
P rem ier a nd Eduard ·Daladier, have 
ciosed t he door to peace-so it seem s, 
for t he German government. How-
ever , in ma ny Nazi minds , there seems 
t o be a f aint glimmer of hope that 
P r esident Roosevelt might be enticed 
to bring the Allies a long wit h Ger-
man y t o the confe rence table. 
In this second World Wa r , Br itain 
has declared h er path sacr ed and 
vital. She has s t a ted her a ims in one 
specific t houg ht - t o rid Europe of 
Hitlerism, a nd to m a ke the Continent 
of Europe safe from continual polit i-
cal crises . London h as ·placed the 
b la m e of the second World War on 
one man- Adolf Hitler. This man 
whose family tree is nothi~ but an 
over-grown brush pile, is affiliated 
>vith all t he ha treds known to th,~ 
human r a ce, whose voice rolls out like 
a t orrential mounta in stream; a n indi-
vidualis t who succumbed t o the mo-
r onic belief s of fascis m, a nd s till later 
a tycoon of mental corruption who 
eventually was fired and per vaded 
w it h the thought of a world-wide Ger-
m an 'Empire. Upon this colossal 
s uper structure of human anatomy is 
placed all the sufferings of war, all 
t he economic t r agedies , and it might 
b e simpler to say t hat a m an in Ger-
m any, by the name of Hitler ha s been 
condemned in t h e eyes of the world. 
* * 
Toda y, Norway is complaining of 
t he p r esence of m in e charges placed 
a rnund th e :f)anish jsJand of Zealand. 
The mines have eviden tly broken 
loose, a nd ar e now proving to be a 
hazard for fishermen a s well as con-
stituting an immediate danger for 
those living in t he tidewater area . Re-
ports show that t he Danes have in-
cr eased t heir mine-sw eeping activ i-
ties in th eir own waters, to protect 
trade and shipping it nerest s. 
Clothes are always an impor tant 
part of colleg e , t hus Miss H elen Mich-
aelson, head of t he 'Home iE·conomics 
'Department , is staging a st y le show 
I•'riday, Oct ober 20, at 8 :15 in t he 
'Audit orium. Mor e t han 100 1peop le 
a r e to part icipate in this which is t o 
ben efit the studen t lou11ige. Tickets 
are on sale ·by various people on t he 
,campus. 
The people t a king part in it a re 
colleg e students . Wit h t he exception 
of some J models sent by F a n-ell 's 
clothing stor e, a ll the clothes showr. 
will be t he studen t's own. 
To offset various costumes several 
numbers ha ve been arranged. The 
M1V1son Hall Boys ' Quartette will 
s ing . Loren Troxel, Hug h :E vans, J oe 
Clayton, and P eter Zook form t he 
quartet te. Ther e will be folk dancing 
by four g ir ls. Hazel Miller will tap 
da nce and H elen 'Ma son will s ing. 
R alph Manzo's s ix-piece Colleg e Or -
chestra will play durin..g the program 
and Maryon C otton w ill play inci-
den tal music. . 
The commen tators a re France.s 
Rosen zweig and Louise P erault for the 
g irls, Omar P arker for the boys and 
·George 'Schramm for F a rrell's cloth-
ing stor e. 
The sequence of costumes is as fol-
low s: 
Tra vel .................................... "!Arrival" 
Ca mpus ...... ....................... '"On Campus" 
Street W ear ...... "Ex:ploring the Town" 
Lounging Wear .................. "Firesides" 
Active Sports Wear ... .'"Leisure Time" 
Golf . Riding . Tennis-Badminton. 
Folk Dancing. Bi.cycling. Roller 
S'katin.g·. T ap .Dancing. Ice Skat-
ing. S kiing. 
Spectator Sports Wear.. ......... .......... . 
.............................. "On the Sidelines" 
Af t ernoon W ear ......................... ... "Tea" 
Infor mal Even in g . .'W ednesday Dan ce' 
Formal Evening .... ...... ...... "Snow Ba ll" 
Formal E ven ing .. • .............. -"Dancers" 
Those dancing in the last scene are 
A l Goodman a nd Anita Geppi, Wyllis 
Hopkins and Marjorie Brown, !Loren 
Troxel an d Maryon Cotton, Americo 
B ostonero and Lovel ia Gregory, Dora 
Green a nd Kathleen ·Fuller. 
The ·boys modelin g t uxedos are 
L loyd Mitchell dancing with E llen 
W ickersham, J im Lounsberry with 
Eva Carls on and Bob Carr with E laine 
A firrfl stand behind the Br itish Brisban e. 
f'or eig n poJicy, was again shown b y 
the victor y of Arthur W oodburn, Scot-
tish secretary of th e Labor par ty over 
his "pacifis t" opponen t; one Andrew 
Stewart who stood for a platform of 
"stop the war." Stewart, somewhat 
taken back by such a decis ive defeat, 
s tated th at the people ar e " quite 
mad." 1Such a n election like th is, of-
fers furt her p1·oof tha t t he British 
p eople have decided to take a defi-
nite s tand aga in st H err H itler, once 
a nd for all. 
* 
The British premier ha s stated th at 
peace cannot be had, u nless Poli sh 
sovereignity a nd l ife a r e r estored to 
their status quo, and r ecognized a s 
s uch by the Germ a n government . Be-
cau se ~f t his attitude on t he par t of 
t he A llies, Adolf H itler, very definit e-
iy claim s to be " insu lted." If the 
1-,; azi propagandis t s ca n a lso ·build u p 
that feeling of being "insulted," w it h-
in t he Germa n people ; t he prosp ects 
fo1· peace will be farther off than ever 
befo1·e. T he decis ion of this matter 
r ests upon Adolf and the r est of h is 
colleagues. D e1· fuher does not wish 
tL' m ake t he decis ion h imself, but 
would much pref er t o ha ve some oth er 
(Continued on Page 4 ) 
DRUM MAJORS MAKE 
1939 BAND DEBUT 
Start ing with ,50 m embers in his, 
organization, Dii'ect or Cloice E. Mey-
er s promises a n excellent band for 
the school year. Th e group ha s been 
FORUM WILL BE 
ON NEUTRALITY 
Wicks, Cunningham To 
Be Chief Speakers 
On Thur s day evening , Oct ober 26, 
at 8 o'clock th e Herodotean s will hold 
their f ir s t forum in t he new E dison 
E lemen tary School Auditorium . The 
subject "Will Neutrality Lead To 
War" will be han dled b y Mr. Owen 
W icks, E llensbur.g; H igh School teach-
er , and Mr. Vir g il Cunning ham, Eve -
nin g Record, A ssociated Press n ew::;· 
r epor ter. 
Last year 's foru m s were very suc-
cessful and well attended. Many .good 
t opics wer e discussed, and questions 
fro m th e f1001· were enlightening and 
showed interest in th e su bjects dis-
cussed. 
T his year th e H erodotean s have t he 
special advantage of being able to use 
the new E dison elementary a uditor-
ium. It h as fine a coustics and a large 
seating capacity . . Everyone is invited 
to attend these forum s. 
T he ten ta t ive schedule for t he year 
is a s fo llows: 
November 30, 1939- "Issues 
Vvar ." 
.Janua r y 25, 1940. 
F'ebrua r y 29, 1940. 
April 25, 1940. 
May 23, 1940. 
of the 
p1·acticing sin ce th e first week of 1,,----------------
school on m a rching formations a nd 
number s, and other band h ig hlights, 
with improved talen t in a ll section s . 
'fhe incr ease in enrolm ent has made 
11ecessa r y the purcha se of 17 new uni · 
icr ms. 
A colorfu l a didtion to t he per sonnel 
a r e s ix women bat on twirler s led by 
t he ma jor , Bob Br eedlove. Th is was 
the g r oup chosen to lead the band : 
Gayle Giffey, Sunnyside ; Nicky Mar-
cus . P r osser ; H elen R ockway, Su m-
n er .; Lydabet h Onstot t , Sumne1·; Ma x-
ine St a r k , St a dium , T acoma ; and 
Mang aret Whitfield an d Br eedlove, 
E llen sbur g . 
Thr ee ma rching number s have been 
perfected, a long with a new set of 
pep songs , a nd stunt song s, in which 
t he s tudent body will pa.rtieipate. 
DEBATE MEETING 
THIS AFTERNOON 
Stu<lents inte rC'st erl in deba t in g 
will meet in Room A405 ( Little 
T heatre) T hursday, October 19 
o.t 4 :00 p. m. 
T he su bject thi~ year will be: 
Resolved : That t he United 
St ates should follow a policy of 
st1ic t economic and milit a r y is·o-
lation toward a ll n ations ou t side 
t he West ern H em is pher e en-
gaged in a rmed inter na tional or 
civil conflict . 
org an ist. Auditorium. 8 p. m. 
W ednesday, Oct. 18-A. S. After-
Dinner D an ce. Old Gy m . 6 :30 p . m . 
Thursday , Oct. 19- Club iNite. Ap-
pointed places. 7 p. m . 
Thurs day, Oct. 19-A. 'S'. P ep Rally. 
Auditor ium. 10 a . m . 
F r iday, Oct . 20---!F ootball- P. L. C. 
vs. Wildcats . F ootba ll field. 2 p. m. 
1Friday , Oct. 20--W om en 's L eague 
F ashion .Show. Auditorium. 8:15 
W ell-st eeped in practical experience 
is Mr. Willis Grafton N ealley, C. W. 
C. E. 's n ew ass istan t pr ofessor of 
poli tical and socia l science. A formei· 
New E ng l-antler, ·Comerville, Massa-
chusetts, being h is birthplace, P rofes-
sor Nealley t ook an a ct ive int erest 
a nd p a r t ic ipa t ion in publ ic service 
a gencies and local government w hile 
inst ructing political science at Mid-
dleburg College in Vermont. 
p. m. Schools w ill enter a ccor din.g· t o the Taking his M. A . degree at Stan-
rules and r egulation s in the bulletin ford in 1930 P rofessor Nealley, aft er 
of the nation al associat ion a nd s ign a n in terlude of t each ing at Middle-
t he . m us ic corresponding t o classifica- bur.6' ·Colleg e, r eturned t o Stanford 
t ion. H owever, a school wish ing to a nd carried on h is studies for th e doc.-
en ter for cr iticism only, not wishing torate in addition t o being a m ember 
t o compete, may do so. of the Stanford facult y. Dur ing t he 
OFF CAMPUS CLUB 
PLANS ACTIVITIES 
The Off Campus girls held t heir 
first business meet ing Olf t he year 
Thurs day at 10 in AS-100. 
The officer s for this year elect ed 
last spr ing , a r e : Kat hleen Kelleher, 
presiden t ; Jua nita Har rel, vice presi-
dent; Edythe H a rris, secret ary; A lpha 
!Allen , treasurer; and Betty Colwell, 
socia l com missioner. Class r epresen-
tatives elected at t he meeting wer e : 
The selection of festiva l music will past year he was also public affairs 
be made in Novem ber ; w ith requir ed comm en tator for a :San F ra ncisco 
contest mus ic to be chosen after the r adio station. 
clinic a t t he University of Wash ing- R a dio educat ion is ,Prof essor N eal-
ton. ley's great interest a s evinced by h is 
Nona 1S'nell, freshman; Marjorie Rod-
Ra ising the contestant 's entrance P h. D. t hesis t itle "Ra dio Br oadcast -
f ee t o 25 cents, t he ,com mittee hopes ing in the •Far W est. It's S ignificance 
to more successfully finance t he a f - In the Field of Public Affairs." Pro-
fair. 
ma n, sophomores ; Mrs . Augustavo, 
senior; and Anne Bruket t a , courtesy 
chairman. The junior repr es entative 
will be chosen at some . later date. 
Juanita Harrel presided . over t he 
meeting. The constitu tion of the Off 
Campus Club was read by the secre-
CHOOSE CONCERT 
CHOIR FOR TERM 
t ar y, Edythe Harris. !Betty Colwell, When 125 s tudent s enrolled <for A 
social commissioner, list ed t h e a ctivi- Cappella Choir this quarter, it became 
ties of the club for this quar t er. They evident that two choir s w ould have to 
include : Off Campus boys and ,girls be formed. Consequently, the director, 
mixer, November 11, and the Home- W. S . H ertz, chose his concert choir 
coming stunt and sig n r epresenting of 66 last w eek. The other s ingers 
the Off Campus girls for Homecom- will pract ice w it h Mr. C. E . Meyers, 
ing W eek. t he member s then feeding t he first 
The Off Cam pus m ixer 'November group . A t r avelling choir of 70 will 
11 is a party for a ll . boys and gir ls ma ke t he concer t trips. The concert 
l iving off campus . P lan s for ga mes group includes : 
and dancing are being· ma de. Also F irst soprano : P hyllis Alexander, 
r efreshments will ibe ser ved. 
fessor Nealley h as a lso been active in 
radio activities at -Stanfor d. A t t he 
Columbia Broa dcasting System head-
q uarters in New York Cit y h e r ecent -) 
ly spent several weeks st udying a nd 
observing the policies, t ech niques and 
methods of the educa t ional and public 
a ffair s depa rtment . 
Travel and hunting are t he main 
diver s ions w hich he enjoys when he 
has the t ime. Uncong ested western 
h ighways have a s t rong a p pea l to P ro-
f essor Nea lley after the packed t hor -
oughfar es of the eastern coast . 
ENROLMENT GOES 
UP IN CHEMISTRY 
Joan Earlywine, Elizabeth Garner , 
Alice 'H amilton is gener a l chairman Da;gman Gothber g, 'Betty Hays, Ruth The incr eased enro~ment in t he 
and committee~ are as follows : Jensen, Lola Mitchell and Margaret chemistry classes be;;·an in 1938 wit h 
Decorat10ns and Theme ·waldron. 
1 
a E enrolment wh ich doubled t hat of 
Betty Longmir e and Lorraine Skif- . . 1937 a nd t h is year there is a 50 per 
f . h · . . . Second soprano: 'Manone Bysom, . mgton, co-c airmen . Ruth Sk1ffmg- I Fl G 1. J . H II I cent mcrcase over last year's enrol·· t M · h . - orence ,a iano uan1ta arre on, ane C artrand, LoIS Kaynor, . ~ . ' mcnt. 
Pegg M t . H 1 C K t h H elen Mason, Wm1frcd Meddms, A nne y ar m, e en 1 amozzy, a .- . Ac ·d· t D . L . d th h . .. f 
.· . , , . Pallfelt, Marilyn Quig ley, Margaret co1 mg o I. m e c 1er ac-
ei me Keene, LoIS Ells" OI th, Joyce V' . · ht tor affecting the enrolment this year 
Hanneman. ·v 1 ig · · h h · 
First alto: Betty Booth, Mary is t e sc . edulrng of two complete 
Refreshments cla~.ses, which makes it easier for stu-
' lph All h · L ] M't l Burnham, Maryon Cotton, L ois Hill, 
-"- a en, c airman. 0 a 1 c 1- dents to r egister without conflicts . 
ell, Doris Gordon. Dorot hy Hull, F rances Rosenzweig, 
Thea Shearer, Bonnie Stevens. This has been made pbssible through 
Program and E ntertainment the addition of Dr. Newschawnder to 
R uth W iniger, cha irman. Nona Second alto: Dorothy Adams, Vir- the facult y . 
Snell, Barbara F ischer, Marilyn Quig - g in ia Clark, Barbara Lum, H azel Mil-
ley, Marjorie Bysom, :Betty Bine1·, le r , H elen Rockway, ·F'rances Sonner, 
Marjorie Rodman . Dorothy Stevens, Virginia Zickler . 
Committees appointed for t he First tenor : Bill Ames, Russ Ar-
H omecoming are: ¥.'ine, Dean Gordonier, Al Goodman, 
Homecoming sign- Anne Bruketta, Ralph Ma n zo, Ralph Schreiner, Loren 
chairman ; Cleta. Stitzel, Bet t y Booth, Troxel, Roy W elsh. 
Uldeen Livingston. Second tenor: ·Don Blood, Ralph 
Homecoming stunt- Zoe !Ellsworth Da w-n, W illard Gibb, Louis H endrix, 
and Opal 'Maddox , chairm en; E dith Garnet Kaiyala , Lloyd •Mitchell, F rank 
Colwell, Mary Bowman, E dna Culp. R oss, Harvey Thacker. 
:F lans for the clrang ing of t he Off 'Firs t bass : Walter Bull , CliJton A!-
1Campus room from th e t op f loor of ford, Hugh Evans, K eith Gould, Lynn 
the Administration B uilding to the Munson, Louis Pattena ude, Don Rep-
bnsemen t will soon be u nder way. A peto, Don Shaff. 
committee w ill be appointed to take 
charge of t h is room. 
The next meeting will be in AS-100, 
November 9, a t 10 o'clock. 
Second bass : Rouel't Burns, Brur;c 
Dieatrick, Joe Dixon, John Hopkins , 
Warren Kidder, ;Edwa1·d N ehe!· . 
'Charles Porter , Wayne ;Roberg, Roy 
Schonewill, R ichard True. KEAL ANNOUNCES Accompanist: Yola Pontius. 
HYAKEIM ·scH~ME, . T he choi1· will sing a t the dedication , t.i ~ of the new elem entar y school H ome-
coming week. 
With John Keal as editor, work on 
the Hyakem, C. W. C. E. annual, h as 
s tarted earlier t han ever before. Con -
t rary t o popular belief , there will be 
no ar t w ork in t he book; it will be 
entirely of a p ictor ial nature. 
\'VORLD TRAVELER TO 
SPEAK TUE'8DA Y 
Gor don Bolith s, well-know n lectur er 
and author, will present a lecture t o 
t he s tuden t body at 10 o'clock Tues-
d:\y, October 24. The lectu r e is en-
titl ed "Stories from Her e and The1·e.'' 
The rate of g1·owth in general col-
lege cour ses is greater t han in t he 
teaching com·ses. P erhaps this is true 
because now courses are bein,g offered 
in pre-medics, den tal, engineering , 
€Conomics, a nd home economics. Since 
chemistry is an important part of 
these courses, this affects the num-
ber enrolled in chemistry classes. 
Dr. Lind mentioned that the large 
amount of pu blicity which has bee11 
given science in recent year s may 
have been influential in stimula ting 
the students interest, also. 
PRIZES TO BE OFFERED 
HOMECOMING FLOATS 
The parade committee for Home-
coming has an nounced that there will 
be prizes g iven for the best floats in 
t he Homecoming parnde. There will 
be some decorations fo1· you to use at 
the Gym on Saturday morning, No-
vem ber 4th , but th e prizes will be 
1 given for ori.~inal ity and appropriate-
' ness. The judges will be announced 
late1·, but they'll know their "stuff" 
you can count on that. 
If you plan to enter a float , sec 
Bill Meyers or Walter Bull as soon as 
p osisble so that t hey can plan the 
positions in which your f loat will 
enter in the parade. 
Play Is Presented With 
No Scenery 
T hornton's Wilder's "Our Town," 
·which r eceived t he Pulitzer Awa r d for 
drnma last year, will be pr esen ted by 
the C. W. C. E . Dramatics D epar t -
ment in the Colle.ge A udit or ium this 
quarter. 
T he cast selected by Mr . Russell 
L embke includes sever al students who 
have w on r ecognit ion for s incere and 
con vincing charact er i:mtion . 
Stag e Mana g er- Bob Love. 
Doct or Gibbs- W arren -Kidder. 
J oe Cr owell-Charles Ra ndall. 
H owie Newsome-Wendell W nder -
ley. 
Mrs. Gibbs-Kat hleen K elleher . 
Mrs. W ebb- Mar y E liza bet h Reney. 
Georg e Gibbs---'Bob Groeschel. 
Rebecca Gibbs - J essie Lowden, 
P hyllis Moore. 
Wally Webb-E d Neher . 
Emily W ebb-Patty Sigel. 
Professor Willa rd- Eugene Marks. 
Mr . Webb-Willar d Gibbs. 
1Sim on St imson--'Dean Arwine. 
Mr s. Soam es- E lva 1Sehmel. 
Constable Warren-Bill Mart in . 
Si Cr owell- George Randall. 
1Sam Cr a ig-Don Green . 
J oe S toddar d- Kennet h Br ont . 
"Our Town" is the first major dra· 
ma tic pr oduction to come from the 
pen of Thornton Wilder, who ten 
years a g o received the !Pulit zer A ward 
for his novel, " The Bridg e of San Lu is 
R ey." Thou gh most widely known as 
a novelist , h is great a m bit ion has a l-
wa ys ·been t o achieve success a s a 
dramatist . In his under g r aduat e days 
he wr ote on e-act plays for t he Ya le 
Dramatic Association , a nd, mor e re-
cently, he translated Andre Obey's 
"Lucrece" for Katherine Cornell. "Our 
Town" m a rks him in the opinion o{ 
some cr itics as a valuable addition to 
t he ranks of serious playwr ight s. 
Thornton Wilder is t he son of Amos 
P . Wilder, U . S. Consul-general to 
Hongkong and Shanghai from 1906 to 
1914. Af ter r eceiving h is A. B . de-
gree from Yale in 1920, he became 
house maste1· of a boys school in N ew 
Jersey. Since 1'930 he has been a 
member of the Universit y of Chj.eago 
f aculty. H is work leaves him, free s ix 
months of the year. 
"Our Town" achieves novelty by 
disregardin g- theatrical convention. 
The stage, stripped · bare of all 
.scen ery, becomes the village of Gro-
Vf'r's 1Corners , New H ampshire. A 
few t a bles, chairs a nd ladders sug gest 
t he "geography.'" Much of the story 
is told in monologue by t he "stage-
rnanager, a t r ick taken from the Chi-
nese theatre. 
The plot cent ers in a bashful boy 
a nd ,girl romance, but as the inhabi-
t~nts of Grover's Corners go a:bout 
thefr daily tasks the eternal cycle of 
life, love, marriage, and death un -· 
folds again, old but ever new, poignant 
and myst erious. 
The pantomine form u sed in "Our 
Town" demands much from the actors, 
but Edith Isaacs points out, in t he 
Theat re Arts Monthly, t he interest ing 
fact that it requires even more from 
the audience in the way o<f fait h . 
While disbelief can destroy t he. story, 
"an audience that is willing to be-
lieve what is going on can mak e "Our 
Town" a living, delightf ul, moving 
t heatre piece." 
An interesting diversity of t hought 
prevails among dr amatic critics con-
cerning "Our Town.'' Geor ge Jean 
Nathan accuses t he aut hor of cheat-
(Continued on J>age 4 ) 
CLASSES TRY NEW 
WAY TO COLLECT DUES 
Actin,5 as staff ph~tographers, Fay 
Su tton an d Don 'Hamilton, a lso busi-
ness manager, have been taking action 
shots of the football t eam. B everly 
H eidenrich i s r ecording women's 
don n itor y event s for t he s tudent life 
section . 
H is made up of a select n umber of In ordet· to facili t ate the collection 
short stor ies fro m d ifferent counhies CWCE' MUSIC HEAD of class dues, a new system has been 
a nd it is prefaced with a sho1t hio- worked out by the four class p r esi-
Informality is t he keynote of t he 
year-book, with a new color schem e 
plann ed. Ther e are st ill openings for 
s ta:f)f a sp irant s, and a s soon a s t hese 
are filled, t he en t ire per s onnel will be 
announced. 
SOPHS SELECT BARTO 
FOR CLASS ADVISER 
1Selecting Mr. H. E. Barto a s a d-
v iser, t he sophomore class last week 
laid plans for t he ensu ing ymr. The 
gr oup decided on its cla ss activit ies, 
including t he all-school C upid's Infor -
ma l, its ou ts ide party. Also on t he 
docket was a diseu ssion of t he n ew 
class dues collection syst em, w hich 
g oes into effect t h is year. Cla ss m em-
ber s are ur ged to procure their cards 
as soon a s possible after th e sale 
sta r t s Monday. 
graph ical a nd expla nato1·y note. DIRECTS AT WE A den ts. The idea consists of the .sell-
Mr. Bolit ho is well prepared to · f \ ing of class cards for t he entire year 
speak on the "typical" liter a t ure of for 50 cents, instead of the usual 25 
ether nations a s he was educated on Part icipating wit h other p rofessor s cents per quarter. The ·cards, a dif-
the E uropean con t inen t and has lived of the college in t he W ash ing ton Edu- forent color for each cla ss, a r e much 
in ·German y , P oland, Czech o-1Slovakia , cat ion Association meetings t his week, on the or der of A SE.. pa;;;ses. 
Austria, Russia, a nd Scandinavian \Vayne S. Hertz, head of t he m usic In the past, much difficulty has 
count ries. df;pa1t ment , journeyed to Yakima been encounter ed in the attempt to 
Th is prc.3ram ha s been described Monday, whe1·e he demonstrated collect dues for mbre than one qua rter. 
a s "a cha r ming m ixed bag of humo!· choral conducting. His g rou p, t he Also evident was the problem of ex-
and pathos" wit h a t wofold purpose, Yakima Senio1· H igh School A Ca· d ud in 5 outsiders from class parties. 
first, t o offer e nter tainment and, sec- 11c:ol1a Choir , per formed befor e all the With thi s new plan, dues ca n be ex-
ond, to acqua int people w ith t he liter- music educators in Centr al W ash ing - tended painlessly, in one Jump sum , 
a ture of other la nds. It m ig h t be ton at the Mµs ic Section meeting . thus g iving the cabinet a definite bud-
a dded t ha t Boli tho ha s mastered the In W enatchee on 'Tuesday, Mr . get. upon wh ich to work. Since each 
llrt of reading to such a n extent that Hertz used the \Venatchee High member will have h is class card, with -
he never misses a n opportunity of !::'chool Choir for the same pr oject in out wh ich he will be admitted to no 
bring in?'. out .a sub.t le point , or of I t hat r e.gion. • • • class funct ion, non-members, and non-
dra mab zm g his su:bJect. I Student s accompanym g h im were · pa id members may be excluded. 
Mr. Bolit ho will speak to Dr. D ress- H elen Mason, Ma r jorie Bysom, a nd The ca rds will be r ea dy next Mon-
ler's 11 o'clock En g lish class in t he I R.oy Welsh, w ho took part in the Y a- da y, and ma y be pur ch ased from class 
auditorium. k1ma prognms. officers and l!lpecial committees. 
' . 
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Betsie Davies going to Yakima t o 
meet friends of HIS family. 
:i: * :: 
Arlen Looney being very versatile-
blondes, red-heads, and brunettes. 
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Munson's fireside was fun! 
... * * 
MY DAY-
WHATTA DAY 
by 
Elinor Rosievelvet 
Here I am, still at college. I have-
n 't found out why just yet, but I'm 
learning fast. I almost decided to be 
FOUND 
One pair of rimless glasses in 
case were left in classroom 303 of 
the Administration Building at the 
end of the summer quart!!r. · If the 
owner would inquire at Mr. Beck's 
office they will gladly be returned. 
., 
~~~~~~~~~~· 
an educationist (nice word for teach- 1 
er, isn't it), but after a letter from a !Fi.tterer Brothers 
. ·friend of mine in a lovely little town 
on the coast , I don't think that I will 
~ 
THE LAUNDRY 
I OF PURE MATERIALS 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
I . 
r 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
Colle6iaie Die>est BIRD SEASON OPIENS-some peo-
ple got birds, and sC!me people got the 
D bird. 
be. The old deah gave me an interest-1 FURNITURE 1 
ing sidelight on t he community so I I I · 
think that I 'll quote it (not the whole - --~ I Carter Tra. 'ns.fer Co. letter, just a part of it ) . 11 EDITOR. ................................................................................. GEORGE KNE·ELAN 
"God is it ever dead over here! I 
shudder t o think of what it will be ,... _________ ..,,. __ "'? General Transfer and Fuel 
like when 01' Man Winter clamps his E D W A R D ' S ~ MAIN 91 
BUS'IN~SS MAN AG.ER. ........................................ .................. NICK DIERINGER Many fellas ''iiei~g ''~oy about their 
SIPORTS EDITOR ................................................................. JACK HAS BROUCK good look in.g clothes for the style 
of a decidedly reversed "garden of FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
show. REPORTERS AND FEATURE WRITERS 
Eden." I found myself situated on Horne Made P ies and Lunches 
E. Miller, B. .Putman, A. Erspamer, C. Sperry, M. Leed, P . Moller, A. B1·u-
ketta,, J. Myers, K. Gehrman, E . Griffith, M. Guttormser, H. Ramsuy, M 
Daniels, M. Hansen, ·R. Breedlove, M. Michener, K. Montgomery, M. Tomac, 
B. Groeschel!, T. Troxel, W. !Roberg, T. 1Foresythe, ·L. ·Mercer, J. Sablocki, V 
Beck, N. Snell, J. VanLammeren, N. Slater, B. Davies, C. •Lippincott, A. Hag 
strome, Erickson. 
Bob Love busy-studying (?) Sun-
day night. 
horny paw on t his subtle caricature I 
th · I d f th t th Milk Shakes lOc l fa~e~~;u;. ~:ar0ol' ri:o~~=rs~~rt~ntha~ ACROSS FROM Ll!_~Y •. 1" -~:· ·~P~:i:~;e--;n- QUALITY 
WHY NOT DO SOMETHING? 
ADD EXPERT ATHIJET'ES: Alice 
McLean being enthusiastic about 
bowliµg. We wonder if she'd give !es-
sons. 
1 ·Frankie Angeline having many 
God, His cohorts, and even ' 01' Nick' l LUMBER and Handle a Com-
himself wanted to f01»get." plete Line of Paints and Roofing 
Thus, my deah friends, I find that Tum-A-Lum Lumber 
school teaching is a bed of roses with 
an over-supply of thorns. Ah me, I AHLC'SompDarAiy IRY such is life (as ,Shakespeare, or so -College students often talk abou .t freedom and d emocra- phases of interest in IS'ue Lombard. 
c T and that sort of thing. Like most other peopl e outside * ,,, " 
Frank Ross's imitators aren't so 
of E urope who, talk about those t e rms, they say they value rnpccessful on the dance floor. 
them highly. 'rt is not consi dered decent to say anything ... * ''' 
The better half of the t eam of Te-
else. nino flashes blushes beaut ifully. 
It is a fine thing that people talk about freedom and * * * 
Jim Neander WOiR'KJNG J'at the 
democracy. It is too bad that that is all they do. This is Brite Spot. 
a iree and democratic country. Everybody says so. We ,,, * * 
are very proud of our country, and we want it to continue We wish Miss Pinney's office as-
sistants would give her all the cah1pus 
as the "land of democracy." But it won't if nobody does dirt, so this column wouldn't have to. 
anything but talk about it. ... * '' 
· Dorothea Nicholls -goin.g" hunting-
Democracy isn't growing in this country. Perhaps it at least she had the feather s. 
isn't dying yet, we don' t know. We think it will unless * * ,,, 
What did a well-known drama in-
people do the things that make democracies successful structor of C. W. C. E. mean 1by ask-
A nd no democracy can work unless the people, each of ing: "What is flies ?" 
them, take an active part in running it. Have you n:ti:ed *Norma Rollof-
W e know t h at a common person can't just step up and son's gorgeous red hair? It's the reai 
start running the national government. But there are McCoy. .. . ... ... 
Sm aller governments close at hand that can be influenced We wish we could SAY something 
b y any one of you if you want to make the e ffort. Take about Louis Mi~!er.,, * 
your college class governments, for instance . They are The Elaine Brisbin-Bob Carr duo is 
set up with a fairly good democratic system. But they interesting. * ,, ,,, 
are almost always run by a few students, because most of A horse ! A horse! 
the other students don't take the time or effort necessary My kingdom for a flyswatter. 
h A hor sefly jest landed! to elp run them. The trouble with u s i s t hat we say t hat (Do you get it?) 
we want democracy, but we're too lazy to actually have · * * * 
one. As long as we have one privilege left we m a intain Anne Pall.felt having to :be satisfied 
with letters. 
that we have freedom. Whe n that last privilege js taken ..  * :;. 
away from us we'll be surprised and angry. But if that Walt Bull wr ites very well organ-
d ized lesson plans-we hear ! 
·oes ,happen we'll have nothing to blame but our own ... * ,,, 
neglect of affairs which we say are ours. 
Colleges should be more wholly democratic than any 
other institution. People in college are capabl e of running 
their own affairs i f anyone is. Yet neither college student _ 
bodies n o r ' Co,llege administrations are famous for t h eir 
democracy. We don't know much about faculty relations 
in this college. But President McConnell has said that t his 
school is an "association of professors." That seems to 
imply it is d emocratic. W e wer e very glad to learn from 
t h e president that this is true. Perhaps the studei1t body 
· should take i ts l ead from the faculty . 
If you want to keep democracy you'd better do some-
thing abou t it right here and right now. If you see some-
thing you don't like, yell until it i s cha n ged. If someone 
takes away some of your rights or privileges, don't sulk 
about it but d e mand that they give them back to you. If 
governments aren't run to suit y ou, keep s houting until 
they are. In a democracy "the people" run things; and 
you are "the people." 
.Doctor Garsty: 
Northwest room 
Is not open 
Days of g loom! 
(For him.) 
PHILLIPS' JEWELRY 
AMERICAN WATCHES 
JEWELRY GIFTS 
GUARANTEED REPAIRING 
204 E . 4th Black 4491 
Typewriters 
RENTALS lOc DAY 
CALL MAIN 57 
SALES SERVICE 
PROMPT DELIVERY 
Barstow Co., Inc, 
508 NORTH PEARL STREET 
signs of Fall about them at the pres- I 
ent time. They have an exhibit of all '---------------' 
types of seeds, nuts, and leaves. They 
body, once said ). But I supp~se tha t 
the pastures on the other side of the 
fence always look bluer (I guess it 
was greener, but I'm horr ibly color 
blind. 
By the way, I wrote a poem fo r you 
this week. I tried so hard last week 
and just couldn't think of a t hing, 
but, all of a sudden, I had an inspira-
. tion so here it is : 
Here'.s a charming little ditty, 
An ·attempt at being witty. 
It started out so pretty, 
But it' has to rhyme with kitty. 
Cute, isn't . it? I'm .so proud of it 
that I think I will writ e some more 
and become famous as a poetess in-
stead of a school teacher. Anyway, 
this Bohemian life always did appeal 
to me. 
I hear d something the other day 
that made me sit up and take notice. 
Someone told me that college boys 
weer always gentlemep, :but my deah 
old mot her always told me t hat a gen-
tleman was a man that you didn't 
know very well and I haven't met any 
,gentlemen as yet. 
Well, I 'd ·better run along now. A 
friend of mine has a n ew Studebaker 
and he promised me a ride in it. So 
I'll "amscray" (as we say here in col-
lege ) and see this ·Stewed Baker (did 
I spell that wrong again?) . 
:-----=------ - ! 
Sigman' s Grocery 
FOURTH & PINE 
GROCERIES 
MEATS 
AND PRODUCE 
I Safeway Stores ·1 
I 'WW R 
COEDS : 
Try our new, exclusive 
KAJOL Gold-Leaf Shampoo 
to bring out all the hidden 
lustre in your hair. 
CINDERELLA 
~eauty Shop 
Red 4491 202 E. 4th 
. 1COLLEGE 
ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL 
I have also bi:o~ght in specimens _of l!",...,.6,,_...,,....,,,_ ...... ....,,,w ..... """"'"""'""""'""""..,.,,...........,.,,="'l!.· ~..,.~ 
~~:is :~~ma~:~Ir a~~n a;:r~:~~n;h;~~1 FOR THE BEST g ~~~~~ - , g 
SCHOOL CONCERT 
The children of the College Ele-
mentary School enjoyed their first 
sd10ol concert in their new auditorium 
Inst Friday afternoon. 
Miss Davies played three piano 
solos amon"g them being "1Sing a Song 
of Sixpence" and the "Little White 
Donkey" wh'ich some of the children 
had r equested. 
Mi-. St einhardt performed on two 
instrument s. His first .group of num-
bers was played on the violin and his 
second group on t he viola. The chil-
dren were ver y inte1·ested in the dif-
ference between the t wo instruments. 
He was accompanied by Miss Davies. 
The perfol'mers were enthusiastic-
ally received by their audience and 
more conceits are planned for the fut .. 
tu re. 
FIRST GRADE 
The children in the first grade have 
been very interested ii; noticing the 
~:~ta~~r~na~he;e~e:e:~: t~:!!~d a gar- CARMI c HAE L * ....g!~~· ~., ~ ~ .. :-.:DJ'A~--~ .. I:. ~Ff·- ~ ig: 
They have especially enjoyed thefr Ice Cream :::: :::: 
hulb planting' project . Each child MAID-O' ~CLOVER 
brought a bulb to school. They paint-
ed and decornted coffee cans to plant DAIRY PRODUCTS * ~ 
the bulbs in. They have put them g QUALI'I'Y GRADE A g 
away in a dark cellar and every day g M I L K g 
they mark their calendars so they will Milk Produc.ts Co. 0 * 
know when to bring them out into the g EARLE. ANDER80N g 
iight. These will be given to t heir ,..~_,.....~ 
Mothers for Christmas presents. 
9 few weeks ago they visited a 
greenhouse to see how plants grow in 
t .f . . I \: "HAURY" an ar 1 1c1a temperat ur e. They 
cought a fern for the main hall. The AND 
"MOSE" 
gardener also .gave them a geranium SUVER WJPPEL 
and some slips which they are taking 
care of. , 
Thursday the .children and their MAIN 17 4 
teacher, Mrs. Jones, ate going to visit 
a farm and pick apples. While t here and 
they will a lso learn what the farmer M D II' Th H G 
has been doing to get i·eady foi· the c owe s e ome rocery 
wJnter . Wl].en they• return they are 
going to make jelly out of their ap- 1 MAIN 88 MAIN 110 
p!e, . The glasses of jelly will be "SlX FREE DELI VERIES DAILY'' 
given away for Christmas ~ifts . j -'ii·~~~~~-~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~-;;; 
~ 
!== .=~West Dependable Stores 
The Store of Friendly Service 
Fourth and Pine Main 53 
SPORT EQUIPMENT 
Ellensburg Hardware 
Company 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
.KODAKS 
AND ALL KODAK SUPPLIES 
DEVELOPING and PRINTING 
· Bost ic's Drug Store 
FREE DELIVERY MAIN 73 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
Our Service 
Is Just Lousy, But Every-
thing Else Is Just F ine. 
COME OVER AND 
SEE FOR YOURSELF 
The Brite Spot 
BILL & MABEL In Charge _ 1 
(!]111111111111 11111u1111111111111111u111111IJllllll llUIHlltl lllllJllll0 
NEW 
SELECT-0-POINT 
FOUNTAIN 
PENS 
Select the Point for Your 
Wri ting Need 
Price S•.oo 
A New Point for 35c 
ELLENSBURG BOOK 
& STATIONERY CO. 
Butterfield I 
Chevrolet 
Coo 
Complete Automotive 
S ervice 
Genuine Parts 
Body and Fender 
Repairs 
FIFTH & MAIN ST. 
PHONE MAIN 6 
ELMER SUDLER 
NEW YORK LIFE AND ANNUITY 
INSURANCE 
Aficc : Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg 
Office- Main 682 Hes.-- -R. 359J 
Sun-Freze Ice Cream 
Plate Lunches Milk Shakes 
HOlVIE-1\'IADE PIES 
115 WEST FOURTH 
CASCADE MARKET 
Wholesale and Retail Meats 
H. A. Meerdink, Prop. 
113 EAST FOURTH STREET 
Winter 
means: 
A CAREFUL, C OM-
PLETE CHECK OF 
OF YOUR CAR BY 
COMPETENT 
MECHANICS 
and Modern Equipment 
WE HANDLE A COMPLETE 
LINE OF 
HEATERS 
ANTI-FREEZE 
and OTHER WINTER 
NECESSITIES 
Driv e In To 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson· 
WHERE YOUR CAR IS 
PROPERLY SERVICED 
I 
AN EXTENSION 
TELEPHONE 
WILL SAV E YOU 
LOST CALLS 
UNNECESSARY. 
STEPS 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE 
. ' ) 
<.J 
E.W.C. __ _____ ___ _____ __ __ ______ ____ ______ ___ 36 ,5 
WHITWORTH 
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0 
Caught in the Current 
by MEl~VIN MICHENER, Guest Art ist 
Last weekend was one of upsets and close games; the kind that 
_make young coaches look old. The Wildcats will provide the local 
action this week against the pennant-bound.P . L. C. g-ang. 
* * * * * 
Talk about close ones, Pitts 14-13 win over Duke was a thriller-
diller while the nerve wrecking· game was Notre Dame's thrill -
bound win over S. M. U. 20-19. 
* * * * 
GOSSIP: It seems as though Francis Rish, former Yakima 
star who played such a bang-up ball game against the Huskies 
was already to enter C. W. C. E. until H0Hing1berry grabbed him 
-Frank Oliver, former Kennewick flash, who was the scourge of 
the valley's gridirons for three years is going great guns at W. S. 
C.-Bill Sewell, the sophomore star a t Pullman never played high 
school football. 
* * * 
In the Coast Conference, Oregon beat Cal to live up to predic-
tions while 0. S. C. had trouble submerging the Portland Pilots 
14-12. Stanford tied U. C. L. A . while U. S. C. walked over Illi-
nois 26-0. 
* * * * 
Pacific Lutheran continued on its championship-bound march 
by submerging St. Martin's by t he score of 25-14. Coach Olsen's 
pass attack clicked for 30 completions and the Rangers never had 
a chance. And so it will be a powerful running attack against a 
tricky passing offensive this Friday. Thrills and chills aplenty are 
guaranteed. 
* * * * * 
Start the funeral dirge for it looks like curtains for severa:l 
coast coaches. Jimmy Phelan of the University can s tart looking 
now, while things look black for Thornhill of Stanford and Allison 
of California. 
t hink so. 
You can't win them all even if the alumni do 
* * * 
Having picked five out of ten last week we brazenly bring forth 
th~s week's predictions. Going way out on the limb, it's C. W. C. E. 
over P . L. · C. by a close one. So here goes : 
r· 
0. S. C. over Washington. 
California over W. S. C. 
Oregon over Gonzaga. 
U. C. L. A. to bea Montana. 
Utah to lose to Idaho. 
Wildcats to win a close one from P. L. C. 
Don't say we didn' t tell you. 
. l:&,t1~Lft,i_f&71 
LAST TIME FRIDAY 
300 -REASONS~ 300 
--AND-
Artie Shaw and Orch. 
Every m.an who thinks 
he's in love- SHOULD 
SEE IT! 
It tells on the ladies ! 
~"'-'VVV""""""""' 
'W' . * g J. N. 0. THOMSON g g J R WELER - WATCHIMAKER * 
* ENORA ViER g g Phone Main 71 g 
g 415 NORTH PEARL STREET g 
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GLADIATORS INVADE WILDCAT 
- . 
LAIR;BOTHELEVEN UNBEATEN 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w 
PASSES WIN FOR 
TIIB LUTHERANS 
P. L. C. passed St. Martin's to deat h 
Saturday. Throwing more than 40 
paEses, the Lutherans completed 14 
and four other s were dropped. 
P. L . C. broke a 7-7 deadlock by 
scoring t hree times in the final half. 
With Marv Tomervik, described by 
Coach N icholson as th e best passer he 
has seen, t h rowing to Sitgurdson and 
Platt, t he P. L . C. ends, t he Lutherans 
mixed u p long and short tosses to be-
wilder the Ranger s and looked to be 
even better than their 11-point margin 
showed. Final score 25-14. 
Tomervik tossed one touchdown 
TURKEY TROT C. P. So IIERE FOR . PACIFIC LUTHERAN HOi'1EC0~1ING SET FOR WILDCATS Under the supervision of Coach 
George Ma·bee, turnouts for the an-
nual Tm·key Trot began here last 
week in connection w ith the fall track 
When the C. W. C. E. Wildcats meet According to the latest news from 
the C. P. S. Loggers here on Novem-
pl'ogram. Initiated last year , t he two ber 4, the Wildcats will face one of Tacoma, Coach Clifford Olsen will 
mile jaunt is routed over the rough- the greatest lines in the Northwest. ·bring to the local gridiron Friday, a 
est t erra in available and is slated for Coach Leo F rank has. a forward team t hat promises to be fast and 
t he week before Thanksgiving. wall which is heavy and tough. I t is l 'f 
s 11 ty as well as having plenty of 
F'irst, second and third prizes will made up mostly of veterans who have 
consist of a turkey, chicken, and duck plenty of experience. Wayne Neeley, power. 
i·espectively . Additional prizes will . last year's all-conference center, gives When t he bla'ck and gold jerseys of 
be offered if justifiable ~Y a sufficient the Loggers plenty of protection in Pacific Lutheran trot on the f ield this 
number. the middle of the line while John week, the spectators may be sure that 
t hey will see a game that has every-
t hing that t hey could wish for in the 
Last year Oscar Emmeneg er loped Boyle and Walt Piper give him plent y 
over the line in 12:01 to establish a of help at their guard posit ions. In 
recm:d and have his name t he first to tackle jobs are two tough customers, 
bP engraved on the Tur1{ey Tro t Neil Gray a nd Ed Busco, the latter way of t hr ills and fine ball playing. 
plaque. E'mmeneger issued a challenge being a t ransfer from St . Martin's The t eam from the coast has swept 
pass to Sigurdson for 55 yards and t o all contenders with the announce -
was equally effective on long a nd Junior College. The ends al'e Boh t he Intercollegiate conference so far 
this season, with the Wildca ts alone, short passes. ment t hat he will repeat last year's Naycumber and Daneld Underwood, Yictor y for t he next three years. Half who are 'shifty and fast. 
Meanwhile Bellingham indicated stand1'n0' betwee th d t h t 'tl 
of the former track squad, plus many The backfi'eJd· ated eak s ot "' · n em an e 1 e.· 
that despite its one-point loss to P. ' r as a w P 
new students are entered in the event, of th L d 't If to ·b f Th_eir previous success has mostly L. C. it is going to be tough to beat e oggers, prove I se . e o . 
and Coach Mabee ext ends an invita- t l'b · d f t ' th W"h't come t h rough the a 1'1· but th b lwnceforth. The Vikings walked over op ca 1 er m e ea mg e 1 man , ey ave 
Oregon Nor mal, 25 to 0. t ion to a ll a spirants to see him im- Missionaries by th e score of 20 to '7. an eleven t hat is very likely t o tm-
mediately for further details. Rob Ramse the pint sized s 'g·nal Friday t he Cheney Savages came y, - 1 leash a bag of tricks on t heir r unning 
back from their loss to P. L. c. with caller, is a capable leader who has one 1 . f · At h 1 B'll P ays. However, agamst Cheney, t he 
a 36-0 shellacking of Whitworth. yeai· 0 experience. a ves 1 J 
Madden, a triple-threat , and ,Bill Mc- Lutherans made little pr ogress The College of Idaho continu ed its 
winning streak by defeating Eastern Laughlin give the Puget So'unders two I through a r unning game against a 
Oregon Normal , t h e Wildcats' Armis- great ·ball carri.ern. Jim Mart in has much heavier team, but in t he final 
tice Day opponent at Yakima, 26 to 3. i the plunt,;"ing assignment which he . four minutes, they opened up an 
Willamette shared t he spotlight takes care of in outstanding fashion. aerial attack that brought t hem the 
with P . L. c. bv_ scoring: a 29-6 tri- Wildcats, however, are r eady to ~ t h tl p t s d f winning touchdown. P erhaps if we 
umph over Linfield. P uget ;S'ound was ma c 1e uge : oun ers man or 
man In Carl. Goodman Nort h La1· review t he f"inal minut· es of the trounced by Pacific, 13 to 0. Puget · ' ' ' ' -
Sound plays here November 4 in t he son, Coy, 1Lassoie, and Burnett, the Cheney-Lutheran ·battle, we might g et 
V/ ildcats' homecoming game. Cats have a line second to none. some idea of Pacific's tactics Friday 
With the r eturn of Jim N ean der, ni.gh t . 
PROGRAMS FOR THE 
P. L. C. GAME WILL 
BE ON SALE BY THE 
"W" CLUB AT THE 
GATE-5c EACH. 
If your appearance is not be-
coming to y«>u-
You s hould be corning to us-
JIM THE BARBER 
Jfl:US DEPOT 
Silk Hose 
For School 
FALL COLORS 
'ize 9 to 10 Y2 
59c 
HOF STEA.TER'S 
ELLENSBURG 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
SPO RT S 
EQUIPMENT 
t he star back who was injured in With four minutes lef t t o play, t he 
scrimmage last week,. the Cat back- Ta,,coma eleven recovered a fumble on 
field is expected to be in full power, ·Cheney's 43-yard line. For t he next 
with Miller, Tomlinson, Neander, and four plays, Pacific passed. Quarter -
Lounsberry as probable starters and back Marv Tommervik threw eve1·y 
l\fatelak, Gilmore, and Thein will be one and they were all complete; t he 
ready to r elieve them. final pass falling into the arms of 
This game will undoubtedly see two Earl Platt in the end zone for a scol'e. 
of the most evenly matched t eams The success of such an aerial attack 
I fighting to the finish. Cats are ex- cannot be laid entirely to t he poor pected to be a t their best and 'give playing of the Western Washlngton 
the homecoming grads a grand after - team. 
noon of football. I Pacific Lutheran 's line will average 
-- about 182 pounds, which will be under 
TOURNAMENT ANNOUNCED t he W ildcats' average weight. At 
ends, Coach Cliff Olsen will proba'bly 
Coach Leo Nicholson announced use :Sig Sigurdson and Earl P la t t. 
this week the for mation of a tennis 
tournament among t he st udents of t he 
Al G d h b . t college. As soon as t he students who 
"oo man as een going grea . . 
f W .ld t th" H wish to sign up have done so, play g uns or 1 ca s 1s season. e . . . 
1 ' f' th h f h" d 't' will begm. All students mterested <m ·es . roug rorn 1s en pos1 ion . . . 
t b k 1 b f tl t I should see Mr. Nicholson immediately . - o rea - up p ays e ore 1ey ge 
under way. He's t a bbed for a ll-con- . · 
forence. Goodman was voted the ! 
_n1_o_s_t_i_n_s_p1_·r_a_t1_·o_n_a_l_p_l_a_y_er_·_i_n_'_3_8_. ~- I 
LET'S ALL TURN OUT FOR 
THE FOOTBALL GAME TO-
MORROW AND WATCH THE. 
WILDCATS WIN. 
IT'S GOING TO BE A SWELL 
GAME. 
W. A. A. TO HOLD 
MEErrING THURSDAY 
At 7 o'clock Thursday, Octob2r 19, 
ii: l'oom A-208 a special meeting of 
the W. A. A. will be held to consider 
an amendment to the constitution. In 
the past each class has had a repre-
sentative on the W. 1A. A. council. 
I The amendment now in consideration p1·ovides for residence representation 
replacing the class representatives so 
that better contacts can be made in 
the do1-mitories and off campus. 
,Present and prospective member~ 
are ur.; ed to attend fo1· the election. 
Dues may also be paid at the meeting. 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR 
FANCY GROC'EIUE.S 
Quality and Prom pt Service 
308 N. Pearl St. Main 203 & llH 
Both t hese m en a1·e over six :feet tall 
and will likely make it hard going for 
t he Wildcats' pass defense. At tackles. 
Art Frebur.g and Gordon Husby will 
star t , wit h ILany Jungck and George 
Broz at t he g ua rd post s. IFreburg is 
t he heaviest man on the P acific squad, 
weig hing 194 pounds and he has had 
two years experience behind him. At 
center, Alsen will use A l Jaco.])s, who, 
i t is int eresting to note, is t he l ight-
est man on the starting lineup. J acobs 
only weighs 164 pounds. The back-
field quartet will likely be made up of 
Marv . Harshman at f ull, ·Marv Tom-
mervik at quarter, Jim Bronson at 
one ha lf and Sterling Harshman at 
the othe1·. The two Harshmans are 
bTothers and it is said that t hey form 
a fine combination when it comes to 
blocking :::nd handling the ball. 
It is apparent that the Wildcats, 
"'it.h a squad of 18 lettermen , are go-
ing to have to play heads up !ban 
throughout the game if t hey are going 
tc stop the lightning runnin.g plays 
and the fast pasisng attack of Padfic 
Lutheran's team here October 20. 
FIRST PEP ASSEMB Y 
TO BE HELD TODAY 
The first pep assembly of this quar-
ter is to be h ld Thm·sday momiug, 
October 19, in the College Auditorium 
from 10 to 10:30. 
Dick Anderson, yell king, has made 
detailed plans fol' a complete gP:>sion 
of speeches, yells, and song practice, 
'Plus a special added attraction. 
The speakers will include Coach 
.).TichoJ ,,on, and possibly mf"ID·b·"~~ of 
t be football team. 
"The WOMEN" 
with BUTTER Camozzy-Williams Garage EHensburg Headqua rters 
for 
!fob Carr, lig htest man on the squad, 
hc lds down the other enci posit ion. He 
also gives t he opposing backs plenty 
nf tro·uble wi th h is dashin g perform-
ances. Truly a team player, he is 
rated high a mong players of the con-
ference. 
The old and well-known yel ls are 
going to be practiced (for the benefit 
of t he Freshmen) but Dick is also 
planning to introduce a number <Yf 
new yells t o be initiated at the game 
Friday afternoon. 
:~ orma SHEARER 
Joan CRA 'VFORD 
ROSALIND RUSSELL 
BUTTE R BU IL D S BE TT E R B 0 D IE R \YINTER ACCESSORIES The Nifty Barber Shop '. 
31:> North .Main Street I & 
The band will make its first public 
appearance of the year. .As a novelty 
foature they will combine their forces 
with the students in the form of a 
·J'C ~ial <:!Trn1Y5ement to add diversity 
tc the rooting section. ANTI-FREEZE K•tt•t c t D . ' A HE.A TERS, DEFROSTERS 
I I I as oun y a1rymen s ssn. SuperServiee 24 Hrs. a Day 
I ·~~~MW~\.9'~m~J[l~'' j,___6T_I ... I ... &_, _M_A_I_N_:_E_'_n_en_s_b_u_r~-" _ 
HAIRCUTS 35c 
F RANK MEYER Ii The ye 11 king has pernonally .guar-:mteed an en.i yable time lo all t hose s t udents who come ready and willing 
t o co-operate. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
POLITICAL CHAOS 
(Continu ed from Page 1) 
source brin.g the various constituents 
around a conference table. Even 
though the neutrals on the Continent, 
firmly desire to keep Europe from 
having a general blood bath, they are 
at the same time reluctant to take the 
initiative in any peace conference, 
Italy· is in this position at the present 
time, nor can President Roosevelt in-
tervene without endangering our be-
liefs and philosophy. 
A rather significant fact was point-
ed out by Hungary the other day, 
stating that wood is the only product 
of which Russia has a surplus and 
which she could barter or exchange 
with the warring Reich. An economic 
s urvey from Budapest reveals that it 
is false to assume that Russia can 
take the place of nations from which 
Germany no longer is able to acquire 
the necessary war materials. Ger-
many recently placed an order for 
food supplies at a reputed price of 
·$19,000,000, this sum was payable to 
the Bul.garian government. 
* * * 
Within the Dominion of Canada, 
a political battle is being fought for 
the right of conscription. Many of 
the French leaders are standing firm-
ly against this act and have even gone 
so far a s to threaten secession from 
the confederation if the plan is made 
effective. Needless to say, qusted 
French leaders are making this a 
high point in their respective political 
programs. Popular vote on October 
25 will settle this a1,gument in the 
province of Quebec. 
::: * * 
STUDENT OPINION 
ON WORLD AFFAIRS 
ByBRUKETTA 
Question: Why didn't Chamberlain 
accept Hitler's peace proposals? 
Answer: Because Chamberlain is 
afraid of Hitler's ever-increasing 
power and he is quite sure that Hitler 
does not mean what he says. You re-
call that Hitler has broken other 
prnmises. He has gained most of his 
power by making pacts and rproposals, 
then at his own convenience broken 
them. 
Q. Is Chamberlain likely to stand 
behind any of his proposals? 
A. I don't know. If h e did he'd 
stand behind them with an army 
ready for anything. People in Europe 
have reached the point where tney 
don't trust anyone, not even them-
selves. How then can Chamberlain 
trust Hitler, or Hitler trust Chamfier-
lain? 
Q. What is your opinion about the 
progress of this war. 
A. It's horrible. The armies are 
"OUR TOWN" 
(Continued from Page 1) 
ing' in the use he makes of skeleton-
ized drama by not depending entirely 
upon the imagination. " Time" salutes 
him as a .good playwright when deal-
ing with living people, and as a bad 
philosopher when dealing with the 
dead. Joseph Wood Krutch sees the 
author wrapped in a mood of quiet 
contemplation, listening to the "still 
sad, music of humanity." Jt might 
here be mentioned that Thornton Wil-
der once said in an interview: "I think 
I am aware of the tragic background 
of liife. I meet it through the princi-
ple of diversity of gifts .... The race 
needs both the practical worker and 
the believer that the ends are valid." 
John Anderson sees "Our Town" as 
one with other Broadway successes of 
the past year which, though they por-
tray . a rather superficial optimism 
about life and death, reflect a sounder 
mpulse in contemporary dramat ic 
deas, an impulse to make drama 
function as a comment on what we 
call reality. · 
DRAMATIC CLUB 
IS ORGANIZED 
so highly mechanized and so thor- As a result of the growing interest 
oughly militarized that destruction is in drama the Maskers and Jesters 
vast and swift. In the past month Club, which was active several years 
Germany has caused as much damage ago, has lheen reorganized. The Mask-
as she did during four years of the ers and J esters is a dramatic club 
World ·war. Another phase of the formed to promote interest and stu-
war which I don't like is that no one dent participation, and to help prepare 
pays any attention to international students to direct dramatic activity 
law and the rights of neutrals. Ships in schools. 
are being sunk and destroyed in large Former members, Kathleen Kelle- . 
numbers and many lives are being her, Bob Love, and ·Warren Kidder, 
lost-all to no avail. acted as a committee to draw up the 
Q. Al'en't these countries fighting new constitution and make plans. 
!Seven Maskers were elected into the for a principle? 
A. Maybe, but you tell me of ANY club. They are: Eda E'sperson, Helen 
p1·inciple worth killing people for. Rockway, Chrystle Sigel, Henry Bon-
Maskers met and approved the con-
stitution and elected 14 Jesters into 
the organization, being: Charles Ran-
dall, Raymond tBucsko, Shirley Bloom, 
Jessie Louden, Hazel ·Miller, Mark 
Hipkins, Alice McLean, Vir@inia Ash-
im, Peter Zook, Nate Porter, !Edith 
Robertson, Oliver Jeffords, Alir.e 
Woods, and Cleon McConnell. When 
officers are elected plans will be com-
pleted for club activities. 
WHITBECK MEETS 
AT SHAW'S HOUSE 
The Whitbeck Club met on Tuesday, 
-October 10, in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. S'haw for a social meeting. Ap-
ple polishing was not in order, for 
many aspiring g·eographers were 
forced to admit their ignorance at 
times dul'ing a game of geography. 
The evening of informal .g-3mes 
p lanned by Herbert ·Combs and Ethel 
l\iae Cochrane, associate ·presidents, 
was concluded by the playing of Chi-
n ese checkers and refreshments of 
doughnuts and cider served by Mrs. 
Shaw. 
JUST IN! ! ! 
Stunning new assort-
ment of all VIRGIN 
WOOL SKIRTS and 
SWEATERS. Latest 
collegiate styling. 
SKIRTS 
2.98-3.98 
SWEATERS 
1.98 - 2.98 - 3.98 
Blanche's Apparel 
510 North Pearl Street 
THE ART CLUB 
REPORTER 
Art Club Hoids First 
Meeting of School Year 
All artists on the campus attired 
themselves in their berets and smocks 
to attend t he first Art Club meeting. 
While there they elected for their cen-
ter of interest (president to some), 
George Randall, and as his subordi-
that John Keal, editor of the Hyakem, 
and one of our C. W. C. E. students, 
had one of his paintings accept ed into 
t he exhibition. 
UNITED BAKERY I 
HONEY CRUST BREAD 
QUALITY BAKED GOODS 
313 N . Main Ph. Main 108 
nate lines t hey blended in Mrs. Arthur · 1 
Trzynka as vice president; Eleanor RA Y'S MARKET 
·Wicklund as secretary and treasurer; Quality Meats and 
Maryalice Painter and 1Roberta Bul- Seafoods 
lard as co-reporters. I MAIN 58 4TH & PINE 
Seattle 1.,rip =----------• To start t!;ie year off with a bang 
the club is planning a trip to Seattle 
to visit the Northwest Ar t Exhibition. 1 , ........ !11111111111111111111111111111111111111111110111111111111111111111 
It ;~ ·;:;~~,=~t~ not• I_ C g~n! ~~tg~ A !==, 
WE INVI'TE YOU to 
come in and see the 
newest in 
POLO SHIRTS 
Spun Rayon and Wool 
in Navy Blue, Maroon, 
Green. Also Cotton Ga-
bardine and Chukker 
Cloth 
$1.49 to $2.98 
J.CPENNE\lG 
Sody-Licious Beverage Co. ~ 
IUllllllllllllJIUI UlllUUllllllllllllllUIUUUllUlrUlllllll lllUllllU 
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Service While You Wait 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
416 North Pine 
Across From the Stage Depot 
111 1111111111111no1111111111u1111u1u11111111111u1111 1111 111111u111u1u 
IF 
- you don't like home-made, 
freezer-fresh ice cream, 
-you don't like thick, creamy 
milkshakes for lOc 
-you don't like the best for 
the least 
DON'T COME OVER TO 
EDWARDS' 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
The Nazi submarines scored a real 
victory when they successfully tor-
pedoed the Royal ,Qoak, a .$10,000,000 
naval vessel belonginog· to the Bl'itish 
Navy. An announcement by the ·Lon-
don government stated that the ship 
carried a huge crew of 1000 men. The 
casualty list was repol'ted to he high, 
with some 830 men missing. 
The British and IFrench say they giorni, Dorothea Nichols, Harold 
are fighting to maintain democracy Mitchell, and Arlene Hagstrom. 
and the right to exist. Hitler says he ~O~n~·~w~e~d~n~e~s~d~a~y~, ~O~c=t~o~b~er~· ~4l~,~t~h~e~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======·========= 
i~ fighting to regain what rj,ghtfully 
* * * 
The British home government is 
l'eady for most anything, now that 
they have 158,000 fighting men on 
the mainland of 1France; besides the 
adidtional fighting strength of the 
French armies. Planning no major 
offensive, the Allies are content to 
wait; for after all the •British Navy, 
as of old, still controls the seas. Both 
sides are carefully feeling each other 
out, so far on the Western Front only 
:;:mall encounters have taken place; 
the participants are similar to profes-
sional boxers who are shrewdly spar-
ring- both awaiting an opening to de-
liver a decisive blow. 
belongs to his people. Both sides przyb-
ably believe t hey are right, but why 
don't they sit down and calmly take 
stock of themselves? Can't they see 
what they are losin.g through petti-
ness? But, then maybe it's the atmos-
phere. 
easily reshipped to Britain. This 
• British~Russian trade · agreement is 
rather amazing, when you consider 
t he fact that not so long ago-Russia 
was invitin .. J; the 'Scandinavian coun-
ti :2.3 t o charter their own ca1Tiers ta 
i:;ove various commodities from White 
S2a ports. 
One might add a s an afterthought-
that t he complexities of modern war-
fare may r ightfully be classified as 
imponderables! 
W. A. A. GIRLS TAKE AN 
OUTING ON BIKES 
Fifty girls took advantage of the 
W. A. A. bicycle r ides on Saturday, 
October 14. The bicycles rented from 
children of the college elementary 
school, were available throu.5hout t he · 
day from 10 o'clock until 5. Those 
who had paid their club dues were 
privil eged to ride without charge 
while others were assessed lOc to help 
cover the cost of renting t he bicycles. 
This outing, supervised by Joyce 
Hansen and 'Ethel 'Reib with the help 
of Margaret Ponegio, Mar y Douglas, 
lVIargaret Scoon, Elsa Gr Hfith, Hazel 
Miller, and Marcia Hoag, met with 
ent husiasm and an expressed desire 
for other bicycle rides in the future. 
SERVICE CLUB WAS . 
FOUNDED AT U. OF W. 
The Claw Chapter, a branch of the 
Jntercollegiate Knights, a service hon-
or.ary; was founded in 1919 at the 
University of Washington. 
As an active service club on this 
campus, we have pledged ourselves to 
the advancement of our alma mater 
and to help and aid wherever needed. 
Wherever school functions are h eld, 
the Knights give their time and serv-
ices. Football games, Homecoming, 
basketball, social functions and track 
a1·e a ll part of our many activities. 
All freshmen who are interested in 
becoming Kni.ghts of the Claw please 
report to our next Thursday night 
meeti.ng . All important ·::rnnounce-
ments will be found on our!. K. bul-
letin board• in the Ad J3uilding. 
Good feet for good living 
•.. Good shoes for good 
feet. Simple, isn't it? 
Enjoy life in "Lady-Fash-
ion" feature shoes. $4.95 
MUNDT'S 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
... that's always a signal for 
more smoking pleasure 
Au around you , you' ll see that friendly 
white package ... that means more and more 
smokers everywhere are agreed that Chesterfields 
are milder and better-tasting : .. for everything you 
_.,,.,.,,_.,.~:=~cigarette, CHESTERFIELD w~~I!. ~ILUQNS 
... ) 
... 
,-, 
